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N the hill taeead by cokgrem; and
K awatttaa tha.'nresldoat'a aparovaU

Mthorfaiag tha - appointment "of
iwentHlvo aew MersJ judges tor
eiVtttng diatrkta. there U an oppor- -
taaity far lOamatr. '

Oragea aaada another iadge aad
aaether fedaral Jadlelat. district, and
tha federalgovernment would tare'
avaaey ta tha aroaeeailoa ot Klam
ath cetjr'eaaeaby the.creattoa bet
a.iaaeoaa aannetior uregoa aaa
tk eatahHaaaiaat of a court t
KtajaiiVk'yraMa.

the-prassa- t east, of traaaaorta
ttai Taf.dataadaata ta federal ease.
aaaatlyl)a saUaaa. aad tha at

to Portlaad la
aaarmaaa. R la eaUmated. wa da
aat'kaaw'haw etoaaar. that tha catt
of ,tb araraga trUl la $500. Coa

rlatT thaeaat' of railroad 'fate
hotel aeeemodaOoas, which

oailr art af tha aaaeaaa, aad
. fan "that the averag eoateet

asitcaaa calla far tha traasportatioa
at at laaatVtaa atraoaa taPartlaad;
tha aToraaa- - aeamr reaaoaaMe. If
arary caaa werexcoa'teite'theeoi
wWld'WW'grea'tef thaa- - $".

tha- - ,vetaaa Is reduced y a
tioa ,9t deteadaats pleading

" ' "Ilty.
Oac a year, also, the federal.

mm'wt ! Ia UaL)AJ aju ttiaIT"" """'.-- " --, .w, -- -
mtleaaa.' oasts, hat that who . aa
art thai' tha. con of' adrnlalatertag

aodorai 'jaatka la Klamath W claai
'taifltl.aaa. a year teamlagl ara

Mllait 'SuMtarfa

wia
OMlaataTHaMmaat.- -w.tMJ

'hat fltaeaacaaa bai easily obutaed
TwaatHtaataaaaiad dollars'-- a

yaarwaaM aay salaries to a Jadge
aterk. kalllftad other officials ot a
federal'. eaartaad leavo awreino
that it tea years weald for a;
magalftcaat fedaral buIdlng.

True, the ataseat coagressloaii
aet io. r'rartde Jadgca to relJaTe
eaagaailaa la existing districts, hut
tha- - aMaaltea ta Oregon calls for
raaaady 'hjr. the ot a

aadaoatht'ra dlatriet.
Th Ibateil locatiaa for the court

ot,tho aottthera dlatrkt, la Klamath
aUa.
We TaocctfaUr aaggest the

ebambor'aC strt a, more--
meat ta aseartaia-th- a aaaalMittla

ktaa aiiaa,ta aaa to- - gar ay wua
tha Oraaea- - laaiaaaatattwa a'C Wash- -

tagtoafta aaearV a'atw-fadar- dis-

trict If 'R1" aaaarwa.

wp5fKT
(S, resgr Joyco axl4 aha was lotha

for hard work. 8hc' kissed
Charley Chaplin the other day.
? '""".''.;Botton maa broke hU leg in an,

vMapty coa Wn. Another evil result
Vftbe strike.

'One man 'carries $1,100,000 Insur-'aaeaiaa- 'd

SO others a million. They
''natter themselves.

".a Ha'rrah. Okia., rltlteas hick be-taa-sc

alaet o'clock, curfew wskes
y'tWai Mv.ajiit that's tbrf

Philadelphia caught a robber steal- -

,iag klssea.' They say he 'had some

nffffth two and three Ico cream sodas.

'Oraashoppers aro bad la Alberta,
Canada. It may boost the price of
Alberta peaches

WiThey had. to chloroform a New
'Vark ,wal,trtta to close her',mouth,

'ilhls. however, laaotblas.aaw.,,",
Cm..
'.Society to exterminate cats is

aUrted, ;It coal be done, by teach
lat dog to ciik,treea. hi

Statue of Mles gota Its
Plan swrv uii iiihiih, mmj

.JJnVe heaja jhlaklag fhiper.

Yaa haar about betas hand OTer

a&.,T'lap- - !, he 'caM raaVem;

Mr jaltbNi tarmar wore at 'havia a

f. tit
Pit

Edward W. Roberta was a vlsl-to- r

here over the week-en- d from
Kirkford.

A marritge license, wan issued
late Saturday to Melvln L. Stnrkey
and Violet Mildred Southard, both
ot Modoc Point.

J. I. Dtard ot the First National
bank out'arttr ducks this wvk-en- d

and claim to hTc had go.id
luck around.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. HodUns. t
Oakland, Caltlornl, arc here tor
short Tacatlon visit. They arc stay-In- s

at the White Pelican bote).

Mr. Horace Manning. ,who for
the last two weeks baa been en- -

.'joying n ouung mi spring crces,
returned homslat night.

Fred .Houston, Roy Ddrbtn and
A. P. Qtorer r hunting ducks and
big same In the Kirkford region

thla4week. jt

Mr. and Mrstr iack Slater and
Mr. aad Mr. Ai lst Whitman are
iajojiag a tew days la tha woods
aorta of Klrk'faraV. v

Miss Aaata aHCoraack Uft jraa- -

terday moralar far Corrallls wber
ska' will eater-collag- 8h ta a
aesiar tbta yaar,,

Mla Grace 'Mata'ad' and "
aeaaew, Jaator 'itaaa. 'fad Stanley
Hljakk, aaaat yeitarday at Apea

rV,tfL i4.rjriin t
rtlWrea were Inh'a Aanfy teat this
aiaraiag from their raach aoath of
town ahoaatag with lccsl merchants,

;A. marriage lleaasa waa issued to
Fraak Kkbbaru aad Eva Htllaa. both
ftf'lhia eavaty. HlbbarU la Interest-
ed Ja the tamber bustaeas.

! H. Watteaberg. M. L. How-ir;u-

C.PetHt aad C. T. Llnd-al- U

are a'aarty of tourists who
eaealt yeaterday aera. They are all
ttem a faacisco.
rJt.it thomaeoa of the California-draga- a

Power camaaay It here on
baajaea from Medford. Before

he tspaeta to bo deck haat-la- g.
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lfineeUd the com- -

from I been

' obtiok
,uck- -at

A,,ce

Eagle ,B wnooi.
ther Crater Thurs-- .

trip waa made in Howard's
caaaa. ..

klM'MlBBl"-Walke-r left' yester-da- r,

for 8ly oaf 'a week1, vacation.
8ha will be agaest at uncle's

Parker, who owns a' largo cat
tle, raach la that, .region.

A. T. Vogt J.- - J. 8lemens
tar t'owa Saturday" frow Fort

Klamath. ' supplied
es with' huat lag 'licenses before re- -
taratag. ...

Mlaa Clara, Brandneaui, who
been hera for the past two weeks
visiting'. Miss Albertlna Nits- -

chelm aad other friends and rela
tives, left Saturday morning for her
nome: ia, Oakland, California.

SaVyraaclseo
sever! faH'merchandlso.

who accompanied him,
will" remain for- - week' with
relatives ia th San valley.

Mr. and Mrs.' N. 'Moc .Mrs.
TScJullock, as. their guest, will
this afternoon for Rocky Point
spend few days at tbe new Moe
Cottage. will return

e Hv

rglf'TJetip irpent the
here wRh'ttla parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
C. It. DcLap, Returning last night
to Chlloquln where tie Is employ
ed ChlloQuin com- -

any,

. Mra. A. t: Wilson aad little'
daughter. 'Pearl' Jean, hare
been spending tbe aunimef at their
camp la" Antelope" moved into
town Sadday Tea'rl start-
ed to sehool

- -

Oebrga has returned from
few vacation

ford where 'atteiqed
county be

was We. also visit-

ed' In Grants before
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iVy'Slae, y, 8. Win.

MeHaalfaad Carl. shot the
llmtf ;aka at lake

aad TadVy
retJiriiaf Is

s. --r
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November, people Veteriis' number
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nei elected Veterans'
Congress
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Men
Best Treated

Item Except Public

Kt'.l'HKHKNT.lTM
(MONTANA),

AllKICl'l.TrNK

medical

tratntas;
(or;men

dependents:

1.435.$5.MA.

could should
govcrnmeni

mlsht nejlect-ed- ,

Veterans' llureau conducted
drive 173.000 service

110.000
as

result.
result tremendous

exsorvlco
which

Republican Party the
approprl

Republican Conjress,
following summarisation
given:

(1) cxservlce men
received hospltsl treatment:

men arefnow recelvlne
treatment'ln hospitals:

called
examination order ascertain

hospital
treatment.

(2) ex.iervlcc
vocational'

0.00 hare )'eelarrd
.eating,

amount aid (3) ex
World veterans, men dependents

occasioned delay being
$1,000,000

50.000 examinations
Congress passed combln-jar- e being made every month

agencies ascertain
mental treatments 'needed

1.000 claims
lapse, 'handled the

slipshod manner whkh .their bureau
claims practically current being conduct-ocratl- c

minimum
quest minimum cxpeaie em-Ic- e

Republican Congress made jment the man
poslb!e

whose lapsed Insurance
stated rrlor March .being

It

a.

'a

h

to

to

government,
nop;ii.a.i-aiio- n.pany rnenas

ei-menf found premium below
saahaaa companlea

creation north-ar- a

caatmaree

tntth.,
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about'

Perry transferred hospitals policies.

.Tji. ffawklni tii'ei rou,,l consecutive season Klamath
Taea'tloa'df'severardsys'Bssl .,,jr hunt-- j pany, Marsters, member

which heca company.
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'Surveyi Great Areas
Hitherto Inaccessible

CHICAGO. Photo-

graphic maps by a naw cam- -

left 'era used airplanes make
Oakland week's visit b.-r- surveying few hours vast

day
Cole will another hitherto Inaccessible, accord-wit- h

her sister. Mrs. Ing M. Mercer, .editor for the
Acklcr. Ashland 'western society engineers

her uftther, Mercer was

Wells. developed by MaJ. W. Ruglcy

before break week-en- d

and some eliolco
pond they might ready

shoot rising

George who
home i,as

where' tfve. and ch,,,.

and

turned home week.
and expect

leave again about month
California other points.

state

and devote
.white

tho

of

Wnr

ll(rK

they
receninc

bene'lts

which
men
claims

money which

30.-00-

theV should med-

ical
150.000

order

(51 belns
turance

under

ducted without

charse

Sept, IS.
taken

remain
Harry

"then
camera.

Jam-- s

j becauso experiments made Immedl.
ntely inter the worm war slinwcu in- -

accuracies In the method of aerial
photography. The camera has three-lense- s

and n photographic transform-
er by means of which photographic
maps can bo m ado which will Ik; "ex-
ceedingly uccurato" stated Marccr.

Recently an aerial survey wisv
made of tho city of New York," Mer-

cer continued, "for use In connection
with tho location of certain Import-

ant railroad nnd tunnel properties.
Tht sanifi maps woro used by tho zon-

ing cominUslon, and for such work
they are Invaluable,

"Diirlnr iho .wnr. our air forrps
;r.'.. ..". : ;

wore an muispcnsanio means or
maxi showing tho most com-

plete (Tctnll of euemy operations. The
teasons lear.uul.ia wartima aro being
jUtvto.gov'Uto-- v f

AT THE LIBERTY

THE DELICIdUS UHLE DEVIL"

Wjtti a trulv all-st- cast Including Rodolpb Valentino, Mao
Murray and William, V. Moiif. it's a clever picture and ouo you
will enjoy.

, J 2 ; :

TuaaJay A! Chrittia'a Latest Fun Feat

"SEE .MY LAWYER"
Adapted from Max Marcln's comedy with T. lto- - llarnes In

his orlgnial role. This attraction Is so funny that you will for-
get wha,t a tough year we have bud aud you will como out- - with a
smile and new Idea. i ,

1 U !i L

s... CoiasM Frisi7 ThaDaya-o-f Buffale-lill- "

NEW TODAY

KOIl UKNT Kurnlahed upts.. cloo
In. 138 N. Tenth Ht. 1S-2- 0

Thore nro lettm-- nt the llonilil
offlto mldressed to tlio followliiK

A II 0, Housekeeper, if..
It. T Mux 100, llox 2. Itox S00, llov
S7 mid llox tot, AilvortlscrH nro
Kxktul to call for tliolr lettera. All
letters tint eulloil for wltlilu ton tlnyw
will lio destroyed. 18-2- 0

SACUim'K- - Lot Lnknvlew Aitdl- -'

lion. Lot 1. Illoei; HI, $2no cnnli.
Win. Jnrobs, ownur, Hotel Tounilne.
Oakland, Crtl. 1S'

Pumlshed one room cabin, Colon-- J
l.il Itooms, lltli near .Main, l.v-2-

i'iOO ucrea pasture tnntl for mile,
nlso nond to leaso for duck limitlm:

neur .Mldluinl. J. W. Jory, Mid- -,

iii-- i -

FOR I.KASK Rnnch on Merrill I

hlRliw-n- for term of years; rows,
chickens nnd pigs inn ro with pluro.
t'hono Cto M. Uco. A. Hell, 222S
Kberleln Ave. IX-l- 'J

WANTKD Home for old
school hoy In Control school terri-

tory. Willing to work part pay-

ment for board. Address llox 27,
I lorald office. 1S-2- 0

. llrltiK your shoes to the shop uslnr;
tho least leather. Jack Frost, Sixth
St., Just off .Main. 1S-2- 0

WANTED5 Kxperlcncrd cook at onro
for Agency Mess club. For parti-

cular address' Miss l.llllnn I.a Vole,
Klamath Agency. 18-2- 0

FOR SALE flood hnuso wlih
full plumhlnR. built-i- n fentures,

part basement, cement walk and
pavement fully paid, excellent 'locu-
tion. Trice Is only $2750.00 with n
$'500.00 cash payment. Chllcnto &
Smith. 727 Main St. IS

LOST- - 33 x 4 tire, rim uud ruck,
tall light and license. No 1 1.1:11 'J.

Roward for return to It. W Smith,
H15 O rccon Ave. 1S-2- 0

Will tnko a limited number of pi- -

ano pupils. Mrs. Elbert S. Venteli.
j Phone 221W. 13-1- 9

FOR SAW. "It UKNT
Nicely furnished house,

704 N. Fifth St.. 4 blocks from
Main, lleniitlful view SI750 $200
down nnd $25 a mouth. Call 524
llrant St. IS

FOR SAW Clarinet. II Flat, low
Pitch, In good condition. che.ip.

Call 51 Main, upstairs, or phone
:&:j. 20'

"NO Hl'NTINa" elans, nt Drum-- "

moml Print Shop, 115 N. 4th Stre.it.!
20.21 '

MR FARMER Oet your "No Tres-
passing" rlgna nt Drummond Print

Shop. 115 N. 4th Street. 20.21

TREES SHRUBS
ROSE BUSHES

BULBS
Order them now for

delivery.

KlamathFlowerShop

Cut Flowers Plants
PhOfie CS9 534 Main St.

w

A

i

I'

1

una.

How They Grow In Alaska

HMEE-lf- !
Miss Holmar t.Mcrrr.inn of travel.-.- ! 10.000 tnllft to

represent that territory ' t vmnnu i- - U;iu imcuaab biie -- i

153 pound!, and ' !" -J i n, ll.i'h.i ia'!

In the progress of the
people of any commun- -

a

ity you find nil other
fuels giving way to the
only modern

Electricity.

one- -

Momiv, skpt. ih,

Juneau. A'am.i'.

welchs

COPCO

Modernize
Your Kitchen

iiiarl
lJUI-LM- i

J " III " 111

liasagiaj tsf. 1igliSHiFTHsPPnKijBaBBBaBaaaC

.. M..

The great West with its Hydro-EJcclri- c plunla

is able to sooner ntlcpt this clean and .cconoinicn.1

fuel than where generating plants arc operated by

steam. ,In many western cities the clcctfic range is

displacing even gas.

The reason lies in the range itself, with its

simplicity and its cleanodorless service rendered at
small cost.

a

Cr.ll nt our office for further information.

The California Oregon

.Power Company
mmmmm Your Partners in Progress

ESSAY CONTEST
a"

$35.00 In Cash Prizes
All school children of Klamath County arc invited to par-

ticipate in this Essay Contest.
Subject: "Why the Mid-Nam-ed Compulsory Education-

al Bill" should be defeated.
,The following are the rules of the contest:

1. Essays must be limited to 500 woi'ds.
2. Must be written in ink and on one side of paper only.
3. Mail all Essays to Essay Contest, Box. 427 Klamath Falls.

(Letters will be delivered unopened to the Board of Judges).
4. No Essays bearing a post mark later than Oct. 20th will bo ac

cepted.
5. Essays viil be judged on subject matter and construction,

spelling, punctuation, grammar and neatness of the work
submitted.

Judges of contest will be:
" Ii R. SOULE, Herald Editor
CHAS. F. STONE, Attorney - ' 1

REV. H. T. MEYER, Lutheran. Minister v . ,

For the best essay on the above subject a cash.prysv of
?20.00 will be given.

For the second liest essay .$10.00 cash. ,

For the third best essay 55.00 cash.
There is, no need to delay, get started on your essay now,
Theabove contest is being conducted by the Catholic

Civic Rights Association of Klamath County.

D. H. CRUMP, Scc'y. Manager.
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